GIMME DAT DING

Released: August 2014
Choreographers: Dale & Leslie Simpson, 721 N. Sergeant, Joplin, MO 64801 417-782-3733, d1226simpson@yahoo.com
Website: http://simpsonchoreo.blogspot.com/
Music: “Gimme Dat Ding,” The Pipkins. CD: Great Instrumental Hits from Rock’s Golden Years, Track 12. Also available as .mp3 from Amazon & iTunes [download the 2:14 version].
Time: 2:24 at -9% tempo, or 41 RPM. (2:12 at full speed.)
Footwork: Opposite (Woman’s footwork opposite, except as noted in parentheses)
Rhythm/Phase: Two Step/Quickstep Phase III+1 (Quarter Turns & Progressive Chassé)
Degree of difficulty: Average
Sequence: INTRO – A – A – B – A – C – A – B – END

INTRODUCTION [TWO STEP]

1-6 LOOSE CP WALL LEAD FEET FREE CHARLESTON ; ; TRAVELING DOOR TWICE ; ;
LCP position WALL lead feet free no wait begin on “That’s right”
1-2 {Charleston} Fwd L, -, pt R fwd, -; bk R, -, pt L bk, -;
3-6 {Traveling Door 2X} Rk sd L, -, rec R to BFLY, -; XLif, sd R, XLif, -; rk sd R, -, rec L, -;
XRif, sd L, XRif, -;

7-8 OPEN VINE 4 TO PICK UP ; ;
7-8 {Open Vine 4 to PU} Sd L, -, XRib to LOP RLOD, -; sd L to fc pttrn, -, XRif small step to CP DLW picking up W (W fwd L trng LF to fold in front of M), -;

PART A [QUICKSTEP]

1-4 QUARTER TURNS AND PROGRESSIVE CHASSÉ & FORWARD ; ; ;
1-2 {Quarter Turns} Fwd L, -, fwd R trng RF, -; sd L trng 1/8 RF, cl R, sd & bk L to fc DRW, -;
3-4 {Prog Chassé & Fwd} Bk R DCL start LF trn, -, cont LF trn sd L, cl R ; sd & fwd L, -, Fwd R to BJO DLW, -;

5-8 FORWARD LOCK FORWARD ; MANEUVER SIDE CLOSE ; PIVOT TWO ; DIP BACK & RECOVER ;
5 {Fwd Lock Fwd} Fwd L, lk Rib, fwd L, -;
6 {Maneuver Side Close} Commence RF trn fwd R, -, comp 1/2 RF trn CP fcg RLOD sd L, cl R (W comm LF trn bk L, -, comp 1/2 RF trn sd R, cl L) ;
7 {Pivot 2} Bk L pvt 1/4 RF, -, fwd R cont pvt 1/4 to CP LOD, -;
8 {Dip Bk & Rec} Dip bk L, -, rec R, -;

REPEAT PART A

1-4 QUARTER TURNS AND PROGRESSIVE CHASSÉ AND FORWARD ; ; ;
5-8 FORWARD LOCK FORWARD ; MANEUVER SIDE CLOSE ; PIVOT 2 ; DIP BACK & RECOVER [TO CP WALL] ;
PART B [TWO STEP]

1-4 STROLLING VINE [TO CP WALL] ; ; ;
   1 (Strolling Vine) Sd L, -, XRib (W XLif trng LF starting PU action), -;
   2 Trng LF sd L, cl R, trng LF fwd L to CP COH, -;
   3 Sd R, -, XLib (W XRif trng RF), -;
   4 Trng RF sd R, cl L, trng RF fwd R to CP WALL, -;

5-8 TRAVELING BOX ; ; ;
   5 (Trav Box) Sd L, cl R, fwd L, -;
   6 Trng to RSCP RLOD sd R, -, thru L, -;
   7 Blend to CP sd R, cl L, bk R, -;
   8 Blend to SCP fwd L, -, thru R, -;

9-12 CIRCLE AWAY TWO & A TWO-STEP ; ; LUNGE TURN & A TWO-STEP TOGETHER TO CP ; ;
   9-10 (Circle Away 2 & a 2-Step) Trng away LF twd COH fwd L, -, fwd R, -; fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -;
   11-12 (Lun Turn & a 2-Step Tog) Lun R & trn 1/2 LF to WALL, -, rec L, -; fwd R, cl L, fwd R to CP WALL, -;

13-16 BROKEN BOX [TO LCP] ; ; ;
   13-14 (Broken Box) Sd L, cl R, fwd L, -; rk fwd R, -, rec L, -;
   15-16 Sd R, cl L, bk R, -; rk bk L, -, rec R to LCP, -;

17-20 VINE THREE ; THRU SIDE BEHIND ; QUICK SIDE CLOSE TWICE ; WALK & PICK UP ;
   17 (Vine 3) Sd L, XRib, sd L, -;
   18 (Thru Sd Bhd) XRif, sd L, XRib, -;
   19 (Qk Sd Cl 2X) Sd L, cl R, sd L, cl R ;
   20 (Walk & Pk Up) Sd L trng LF 1/4, -, sm fwd & cl R folding W in front to CP LOD, -;

REPEAT PART A

1-4 QUARTER TURNS AND PROGRESSIVE CHASSÉ AND FORWARD ; ; ;

5-8 FORWARD LOCK FORWARD ; MANEUVER SIDE CLOSE ; PIVOT 2 ; DIP RECOVER ;

PART C [Two Step]

1-4 TRAVELING SCISSORS CHECKING; ; ;
   1 (Trvg Scis) Sd L, cl R to SCAR, fwd L,-;
   2 Prog DLW fwd R, -, fwd L, -;
   3 Sd R, cl L to BJO, fwd R, -;
   4 Prog DLC fwd L, -, fwd R checking, -;

5-8 FISHTAIL ; WALK & FACE [TO BFLY] ; FACE TO FACE & BACK TO BACK [TO OP] ; ;
   5 (Fishtail) XLib w/ slt LF trn, sd R trng RF, fwd L w/ L slhdr ldg, lk Rib to BJO DLW ;
   6 (Walk & Face) Fwd L, -, fwd R trng 1/8 RF to BFLY WALL, -;
   7-8 (Fc to Fc & Bk to Bk) Sd L, cl R, sd L turning almost 1/2 LF to V bk to bk pos, -; sd R, cl L, sd R turning 1/4 RF to OP LOD, -;

9-11 BASKETBALL TURN [TO SCP] ; ; SCOOT ;
   9-10 (BB Turn) Fwd L w/ lun action trng 1/4 RF, -, rec R trng 1/4 RF to LOP RLOD, -; fwd L w/ lun action trng 1/4 RF, -, rec R trng 1/4 RF to SCP, -;
   11 (Scoot) Fwd L, cl R, fwd L, cl R ;
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12-15 VINE APART & TOGETHER TO SCP ; ; WALK TWO ; WALK & PICK UP;
12-13 {Vine Apt & Tog} Sd L, XRib, sd L, tch R ; sd R, XLib, sd R, tch L to SCP ;
14 {Walk 2} Fwd L, -, fwd R, -;
15 {Walk & PU} Fwd L, -, sm fwd R folding W in front to CP, -;

REPEAT PART A
1-4 QUARTER TURNS AND PROGRESSIVE CHASSÉ AND FORWARD ; ; ;
5-8 FORWARD LOCK FORWARD ; MANEUVER SIDE CLOSE ; PIVOT 2 ; DIP RECOVER [TO CP WALL] ;

REPEAT PART B
1-4 STROLLING VINE ; ; ;
5-8 TRAVELING BOX [TO SCP] ; ; ;
9-12 CIRCLE AWAY TWO & A TWO-STEP ; ; LUNGE TURN & A TWO-STEP TOGETHER TO CP ; ; ;
13-16 BROKEN BOX [TO BFLY] ; ; ;
17-20 VINE THREE ; THRU SIDE BEHIND ; QUICK SIDE CLOSE TWICE ; WALK & PICK UP ;

END [TWO STEP]
1-4 CHARLESTON TWICE ;
1-2 {Charleston} In CP LOD fwd L, -, pt R fwd, -; bk R, -, pt L bk, -;
3-4 {Charleston} In CP LOD fwd L, -, pt R fwd, -; bk R, -, pt L bk, -;
5-8 2 FORWARD TWO STEPS ; ; WALK 2 ; LUNGE LEFT PT RIGHT ;
5-6 {2 Fwd Two Steps} Fwd L, cl R, fwd L, -; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, -;
7 {Walk 2} Fwd L, -, fwd R, -;
8 {Lun Left Pt Right} Lun L, -, pt R to WALL on "That’s right", -;
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